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Real Estate in Pattaya:

House - Jomtien

Palm Oasis

Area, sq.m.:

110

Floor:

1

Bed(s):

2

Condos for rent

Bath(s):

2

Houses for sale

Furnished:

Furnished

Houses for rent

Balcony size:

Medium balcony

Commercial property

Seaview:

No seaview

Property renovation

Ownership:

Thai Company

Property transfer fee:

50/50 split

New projects
Best price condos
Condos for sale

Deals of the week:

Sale price:

Ask more about this property.

Condo Pattaya

Email this property to a friend.

House description.

House Pattaya
Business

8,900,000.00 THB
Download this page as pdf.

Palm Oasis is a modern Thai concept with firm accents of traditional Thai Living. Its immaculate
design will incorporate the finest of both east and west blended seamlessly to give a feeling of both

Call us anytime:

luxury and comfort. Its open plan design is specifically focused on bringing nature into the home
with extra high ceilings and floor to ceiling glass both on the back and front of the house. Plants

Kim (English, Thai):

around the house are highlighted with spot lights to bring the feeling of nature firmly into the home.

+66 8 4866 5346

The main living area is bordered with a large wrap-around infinity pool to the front and a tropical

Skype: pttkim

water fall to the back creating a perfect flow of energy in harmony with nature. The living area also

Jack (Русский, English):

incorporates an open plan kitchen area with an island unit finished in dark teak and black granite

+66 8 4449 1254

which blends perfectly with water hyacinth furnishings to give a true feeling of Asian living at its

Skype: vei1971

best. Relax in your roof top Jacuzzi surrounded by tropical plants and enjoy views of Pattaya Park

pttrealestate@gmail.com

and the up coming Ocean One Tower rising into the sky. The home boasts a master bedroom with
walk through wardrobe and ensuite bathroom with double vanity, separate shower and Jacuzzi
bath. All bedrooms including the three ensuite guest bedrooms step out onto large terraces to give
a feeling of openness and space to every room. Our concept of light walls and floors accented with
dark wood wardrobes and cabinets gives contrast to the decor and once finished of with your own

PDFmyURL easily turns web pages and even entire websites into PDF!

personal pieces of artwork and furnishings will create the perfect living space for all of those lucky
enough to own their own piece of paradise at Jomtien's most prestigious address - Palm Oasis
From 7.9 million Baht for a 2 bedroom villa with private swimming pool and rooftop spa including
barbecue and Jacuzzi. Also availability for 3 and 4 bedroom.
Recommend Sign Up to see what your friends recommend.
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